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Ex-Go��1'.nor Charles Foster hils
1?een �,.ii9�il,i�ted fo� congress' by the

. republicaQsi;()f: . the Eighth Ohio dis-
trict. ., :., ;;

=�==e:====e:=

-Dion Bo�(ncault, the celebrated
piay�,�.igllt !,loud actor, died Thursday'
.af�rri()on .at his residence.in Ne,w

. JQJ:'ltt;in,the'vSt-h year of b.is' age. He,
,caugbt acold, which' developed in'to

.. ; ,pil�Ii'�onia, '1l1thoqgh., he .

wall . eon
eeious tip to. the time �f hiB death .

. �1;le' p��ple's party' advocat'� inde-
. '

'in ,'political 'action. The



TH11l house of commons in England
is

obtain,ing reputation 9.S a dining resort,

owing- to the custom that has grown up

of introd�cing ladies to, the ,pri'valeges"

of the dinlnlr-rooJll. and.terrace." 'Forty
waiters are.employed in ministering to

the wants of hungry legis!ators.

THERE are two kinds of .people who

are never'pleasant to' have at a dinner

pa;ty. One is the ma� who 'does every

th41g with a view to health, and is

alwlI,Ys telling of what you should eat,

and the 'other is one of y'our 'awfully

polite 'people who 'is always talking of

how ypu ahould eat it.
.

, . ======�==

"WHEN the merchant tells' the

'struggling' ,p�oprietor of his home

paper that ttmea are too hard
'to adver

tise, put it down that he don't know

ihe first principles of business success,"

said Marshal Field. And few men

know more about the value of ad vel"

tising than. the great Chicago mer

,chant.

PROPHETS proclaimed years ago that

Missouri with its Iron Mountain and

other immense deposits of iron ore was

destined to furnish the iron for both

the south and west. For somereason,

Missouri, which was eighth iii the list

of iron produdiug state'3 in 1880. has

faUea to the twelfth place. while Ala

bama has jumped .from tenth to third

"place in th=a:::,t:it:::i=m:::;e=.======
PLAiNLY the representatives of labor

and capital, everywhere,would
he the

better of a beautiful spell of hypnotiz

ing. Unfortunately, ekperts in this

line almost always work in dark cor

ners and on the weak and useless

members of society. Let hypnotists

rise to the occasion and by the mil-gic

of their fine art say to all agitators,

Peace, be still. It is a grand work ..

THERE is no question that the sub

ject of irrigation is of the utmost im

portanee to the gret;lt west, and that

, government assistance
should be given

to the solution of the problem, but the

p,eQple most interested
should see to it

:that land jobbers and wolfish scheJ;llel's

are" not allowed to :bring the matter

ioto disrepu·te. "Nothing' but the ap

pearance of fraud or jobbery will so

eurely ,defeat the hQpes of peopl(il liv·

ing itl. the arid distri�ts.
.

WALL street' bas ceased to be

important ,factor "ill the cOl:lntry's com

mercial' and fipancial life-that it form

-et'Ily was. The, :'stree,t" has degener�

He playell no syoopbanflo part;
Nor (Inttered, we may hope:

,Yet, trutb to tell; he knew the art

Ofilayingon the 80ap.
'

In him were found ibose virtues, rare.
Whloh in tbd Cbrlstilln blend:

He always dealt upon tbe square
, Yet often sbaved a friend.

Artistlo'wllre his tastes. 'Twas said

He made tbe fair more fair;
HI- studlt's werl'l tbe buman head;
His brush Immense on hair.

.Modest. withal, a's violets are,
WheD Spring rettnts tlieir bloom;

,

He climbed at night his attto stair,
And there he sbed perfume,

He studied ilttle, &oet was wise;
.

T�::a(!N;�����I;����:��is eyes,
Yet used he lots of 011.

.

PJ;tOUD TURKEY.

that 60uld be better than that which na-

ture has givcn it.
.'

,

'Tn�key's acorntul, spreading, haughty
tall is turned upon ltaly, Austria and

the Adriatic Sea. , Its nose "isllfted in' an

aristocratic manner' into Russia; and its'

feet,�re stepping, daintily acrolls, the
Grecian Arclilpelago and the Black Sea.

9�e wing i8 jauntily" dragging, itself in

,the' Meditorro.ne"n Sea. ,

.'
.

We 'spoke o'f Italy,in the be'ginning of

our talk'. Now,haV:ing'tllken 'f\
little tour

along the wes,tern coast of Europe, 'We

are back agnin to Italy. having seen n

great deal of the country.

It is too bad that .such 8' beautiful

peninsula' as Italy could not have been

given II prettier sqape than thllt ,of an

old twisted .boot, ,Perhaps, when we

come to thJnk of it,Jts, very 'libape makes

it aU the more' picturesque. In its ir

regular olltlm¢s there are the beautifnl

Gulfs of Taranto and Genoa and the

lovely Boy �f N�Dle!. Corslca,Sardinia

A Democrat was he, and shared

The poor mnu's joya ann.woesr
Ano�nted oft. tho nuuper's V,l1l'd,
And pulled tile uubob's nose.

He scorned the right to vote alway,
Nor cared who reached the goa)H;

Yet, hour by hour, etr-otfon day
He lingered round the polls.

Ooutenf he ate his bonest bread
Nor craved the miser's box;

Yet oft, 0 )I\S, he got ahead

By handling others locks.

; H����� r;;�::��vf.T������d�ame,
, He seldom spoke of blood or fame.

Yet often drew his blade.

W'IInt,thou!!,h hIs chosen calli011' bfought
A score of.serapea a day;

No blows he struok, DO fight he fougbt,
No foe he turued away.

Let who that would invade his place

'T�oa:�I!et���lf�� '��o��IE� �raoe"
,By one \irtlstlo ollp.

HIA harshest aots begot no pangs
No pains for poor orrtcu.

The tentt'rest mntd would
seek his bangi,

,The proudestMiss his swltoLl.,
Down on his proud boy's ohln he spied
Jmperlal shadows dIm:

Yeh "Here's a heart oontent," he orled

"'L·O razor purt wttu him I"
"

, But when his daughter died. pomade,
'l'ben asked he In nts gloom:

"Mustllches" sweet 8S these be laid

To moulder ill tbo tomb?

BUll, when his days were nearly fiown,
He felt DO craven fears:

And bravely yet be held his bone-s

DeHant, spite his shears.

But nOW h�'8 dend RQd"gone t'o,rest,
Why should we weep or sigh?

He met the Foe witll iltapdlDg crest;
He rather liked to dye.•

E'en as be soraper), ond out. and ourled.
His brusb wltll cowllok vexed;·

Clear-spoken from tile unseeu world,
He beard bls summons: "Next)"

.' A MERny SABLE.

The Baltic Sell. the Gulf of Finland

and the Gulf of Bothnia seem to be hav

ing a merry time, do they not? They
have taken On the form of a 'sable, and

are running away. The sable' is' �oing
in the wrong-dtrectlon, 'though, If he

only knew i�, for biB head is turned

away from :a.ussia.
'

ruatead. of towards

it, .and everyone knows that the sable

makes hill home in and 'around RU811ia.

so that he and his family can keep' us

supplied with fine Russian sable furll.

All four of the aable's feet are gulfs
Alld hiB hcad is pointed di�ectly to�ards'

New Zealllnd,as It he hoped to mako,hiB
escape past New Zealand, Denmark,

through the North Sea and into the At

lantic Ocean. He will do well,however,

to stay where he ia;between Sweden and

Russia, for the climate is cool and brae

log there.

._

AN OLD BOOT.

and Sicily look iis if they had been

kicked into the Mc'ditel'ranean by the

toe of Ita-Iy's boot. And the boot itself

seems about to sink upon its knee, as if

it could not bear the great body of

Europe that is pressing down upou it.

It is said thnt nearly every country

bears a resemblance to somo aulmnl.

Perhaps if Borne of our boys and girls

WIll write and tell us of any dtscoverles

tJley, may have made, we shall be able to

persuade our artist to draw pictures of

those countries. ma�ing the likeness ar,
plain a�,posBible.

.

A sycamore tree near Newton, Conn., i$ ,

said to be eighty-five feet high and twenty

one feet in diameter, while its branches.

shade an area extending eighty feet from

the trunk. It produces large and abund-

ant white blossoms.
.

Abner Dorsett, a negro living in Hickory'

Mountain township, N. C" has the largest

head of any person in the United States so

:far as heard from. It is thirty-two inches. :i ,,'

in diameter and, gives Abner a _d�cided "

,"top-hea.vy" appearanc�. . ,

-,

'-...._, ".".�>ll'
Some one nas invented an'clectrlpmouse->': \'\\4:.;-·f,

trap. It consists of a metallic cage con-·
."

taining cheese.' The
.

mice naturally, ap

preach it for purposes of Investigation,
but

the instant they touch the wires an electrio

current strikes them dead.

The lords of the admiralty have received

a petition from the belted cruises complain

ing of the cruel treatment .of
subordinates. ,

It is alleged that they are put it cells so .

"

near the boilers that when steam is up they'
are nearly roasted to death.

A school girl in France died recently

from a curious cause. At the distribution

of prises she obtained a laural 'wreath, col
ored green. She: thoughtlessly put, the

paillted leaves in her mOllth
and died after-'

war'd from'the effect of the poispn.
'

As the result of a severe bnrn a little

Grass· Valley, ,Cal., girl's side and arm

grew together:, becoming united by a w,e�

bi,�g of fiesli, nearly an inch in thickne�s., ..

'

She was released from her unpleasant pre-
.

dlcament by' a, succellsful ,surgical oper- '" "

ati�J;1.
'



'Cnn be had. The meadow ,larks have
,

.quit' business • for the' season, but the
,
':ground aquirrels are there every morn

i ,ing'to welcome Mr. T. J. Page, of the
" ';S'enate restauraut, as he comes with his,

,

lfl;og's legs.' and other fixings to set the
<cafe going.' The colonel' has to grope

,
llis way through the dead grass as

Yi"", "for the reason that no paths are laid ou

.
'The cafe sits in a pleasant grove of tre .

";,
'

•.It � ,buUt ()f cedar logs, and finished in
;�, ",.,a sort of log'cabin way that is unique

,

.and pleasing.. The .picture above is not
the cafe 'it'Self-it is the Monican Hotel

, ,;to be constructed zhia faW' It "'ill be seen
',<that tbe-Monican has quite the look of a
:.feudal castle or one of those famous old
"'uins on the Rhine.
Mrs. Harrison will begin to build her

<cottage at Glen Echo this fall.
The site of the proposed presidential

'Country home was chosen by Mrs. Har

rison because of its beauty and healthful
ness. One of the conditions of the ne

,gotia�ion is that there shall be built upcn
it a house of brick or stone of certain
.archttectural Iltyle. The property i.,

,
UQt subject to subdivision. The purchase

,

':being in the State of Maryland is subjeqt
'to the laws of that commonwealth. The

:Presid�nt and Mrs, Harrisouhave always
'been averse to any Inveatments in the

,

,District of Columbla, because they knew;
their motives would be misconstrued.

, 'The tractpurchased by Mrs. Harrison is

Dearly eight miles away from the White

House. It is near Rockville, Montgom-
-ery county,Md.'

'

Thero is to be an electric road to Glen

Echo another season, but -this <summel:

a prettj red and yellow tally ho coach

-carries visitors there and back for a small
stipend, andmoonlightGlen Echo parties
�re all the rage with the young people
IOf Washington who are not so lucky as

to be at the seaside or the mountains,

BREAD FROM FORESTS.

4 German ()bemI8t,W�o Will Make Wood SO"O'_

•Wheat.

Ingenious pe0,pl�·,ha.ve lone enouf'h
been engaged -In breakin'lr the seventh.

commandmeut by mixin,g' a iarge Vari
ety of mineral and vegetable com-.
pounds w:ith the 'flour' 'fro:m' whi�h our
bread is made. but hitherto none of

them have:ventured to- suggest the sab-:
stitution orany such like Bubstanc� for

flour entirely_ A German, chemist.
however. proposes to !lettle the ques

tion of fa.iling grain crops and impor1t
duties on cora by converting the f...

ests into loaves.
'

The fiber of wood consists essentiat

ly of cellulose, and this: �y a chemical

process known to himself. he intends

to convert into starch. The researches .

�f HellnIgel, he explains, show that;

certain plants transform nitrogen into'
albumen, and this process of nature.

'

he asserts, can be improved by science.
The'production of starch from oeltu

'lose: together with the .enforced in

cre'ase of�albumen in plants, would, it

'i� argued. mltke' \ls-�ndifferent .to rust
or blight in wheat and indifferent Qf

I foreign countries for our fo� suppltes,
But what is to happen when we have

eaten up our forests is not stated.



Western 'Ftitindey.·
,

.'

'_',_,:A.ND-" ."

M,�BAI:NE::_'RKS."

.

',R.' L '·COFRAN�',::j?rop'� ..

Manufacturer of Sieam Engines,
Mill Machinery, Shatting, Pulleys, .

.

" "

"Ge�rings' a�d.rittings, E�c.
WR�TE FOR PRICES,

' .,' 'I'qpeka,K.ans.

, ,,'

S. s.Whtte's Teeth on celluloid Plates. Best and
,Strongest Made. Whole and Partial Sets.

-: EASTERN PRIOES. :-'

'lAWRENCE, KAN.
803 Ka�saB AvenTie.

Agent for the Unequaled MaBon &
Hamlin Pianos & Organs.

AgentB for the Oelebrated Este}
Pianos and Organs.

Jtedu,ced Rates for "eetiDIr,Grand'
'Lodge of Odd Fellow8 at To

peka, Xan., !Sept. 15th
to·,20th.,

. For the above named meeting the
UNION PACIFIC, "THE OVERLAND ROUTE."

'-'-
The mistake of the People's party

in not taking a decided stand in favor
of prohibrtion is no,", becoming ap
parent. It is now rf'lally the main
issue before the v,oters of the State.
It is made 80 by the action of the
democratic party fusing withthe reo

submiesionists, It leaves the peo
ple's party neutral on this issue, ,with·
8ignifica'nt lDdicat�ons ,against it:
,1.'be Whiskey,party adop�s its caQ:h-,
(lat.e ,'fol; ,aitorn�y . geIiera},. ,

This
�hou�d be,rnough .to,�ake eV,eg·tem·
pe�alice'm�mber of the people's party
nse every eft'o� to defeali hi� and to

insure the re-election of L B Kellogg,
the present rspnbliean incumbent;
Then iu Shawnee county the people's
eonvention have nommated for pros
eeutmg attorney one of the worst

whiskey lawyers in Topeka.. He
ought to be defeated, The ignoring
of prohibition, followed by the nom

ination of whiskey men for 'rE1Pl'eseq.
tlltives and county. attorneys by the
people's, party, in 'order to gain a few
reenbmiesion

.
and labor 'vote� . is a

very grave . mistake, .we,)l�ve great
sy'mpathy with, the' '4Jlisnce ' Illava·

. ment: 'bu,b' it should 'be a
. thousand

times 4efeated. ra�her than 'once win
at the sacrifice ofprohibition. What·
ever' else h�f811s, the. temperance
people 'of' Kans.as. should; take no

.cg8uces where,prohibit�ion is threat
e'ned.' It is' probable that many wh�

.

hav,e intended' to vote th'e people's
, ticket, ,:will and oeoation �o ehauge
:, tb�irminde before 'the day ,of election,
If tllera is, not a cbange In the, course
o( �hiIig8.

.

,

,�
There is mnoh about the Kansas

'stat'e university wh,lch gladdens aqd
iuspires frien!ls .of ,bf9Sd': education:
It 1$ the' mosb: sQcce�8tul �ipst,itritiQn'

.

of ·lta �laas, iQ 'the "�r()up" of '8�atea"
� whOs� ,:entrance iot.o'the:'ijieterhOOd

- Story and Clark Organs.-
MUSIC BOOKS if ,FOLIP$.
-: SHEET MUSIC, 10c PER COPY.:..-

--.TOPEKA.:-,-
'-.

THE ODELL

Writer.

G�nerally it is poor eeonoiny to
market; unclean wb'eat,' Wh",n it can
be done without too much' inaonven
ience,"lt ",Jll be, an �dV�nt,8g,e -to .run
the wheat through a faD rather. 't,han
'to market foul with ,trash 'and seeda.

520wJll buy theonELLTYP)!;WRITER
and CH)!;(:K l'ERFORATon, wIth

78,Characters, and 115 for the Sl:NGLE CASE

ODELL, warranted to do better work than any
machine made.
It combines SIMPLICITY with lJURAlIILITY,

SPEED, EABII OF OPERA.TION, wears longer wtthQut
cost of repairs than any .other machine, Has no
Ink ribbon to bother .the operator. It Is NEA.T

'SUBSTANTIAL, nickel plated, perfect and 8.!Iapted
to' all kinds of type wrlttng,' Like,. a printtIig
press, It produces' 'sharp, clean, legible manu

scrl�ts. Tw.o to ten copills can he made !lot one
';, .wrltlng. Au! Intelligent person can become a

";. , good operator!II two days. We oller n,OOO to
,:, any 'oPerator who can 'equal the .work of the
",: D.OUBLE CASE ODELL,'

. ':, Reliable Aknt9'B'nc1 Salesmen wanted, Special

j�==li" tnducments.to deale'rli. .

"

.. ,l!;6r.l!amphlet gtving IDdQrsements, &0" address
.'" ODELi'TYPiil,.WR;tTEUt CO.;
," 'R,OOk�ryBUildblg, ,OHIOAGO,ILL .
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THE' WHOL'{MONSTE'R��'ENT£,RTA,INMlNT
Presented just as it was in Europe, where it amaZed, astounded and delighted

Princes, Princesses, DukeaLord», Earls, Statesmen, Every Member
, of the Nobility,,'

'I'ranspqrted twice across the Atlantic ocean, at great risk and enormous expense,

and now �ented in all respects the same I'S witnessed in London. I

Actually 1,200 People In the Grand Cast.
Gladlators, Dancers, Singers, Charioteers, Warriors, Courtiers, Christian Martyrs,

Athletes, M�ns, Citizens, Slaves, Senators, Lictors, Champions, Choris
ters, Practorlan Guards, Vestal Virgins, Priests, Peasant!', Embas-

sadors, Sples"Hostages, Revels,J',lI,lanquins, .

.

Eunuchs, Litters, R,iots, &,c., &c.

" The Ladi�',Hom:e JOlll'nal. r

'"Few,betttr numbers of;,a popular mag
fi'Zlfte have ever ueenrssued than IA the
October Ladies' HOlDe.' Journal. Erom
cover to cover. the number bristlell With
.an array of splendid articles, poems and-



the nature ol an ac

complishment much 'better 'when in, a.

mesJDeri'c state. Eor -example: 'A'
speaker" )lervous and stammering in
the normal state, could bo made to

.

speak fluently ,whUe 'etitr�nced; a.

sina-er would s�ng his very b�st, and a

pianist transcend 'himself,' H put to'
perform undermesmerlo control. Tliis
maybe explained by tbe removal 'of
distracting Influences and the depriva
tion of volition which impels them to
act as refj.uired by the mesmerizer.

.

,
When the person Is under control as

above menttoned, 'he is only in what is
kQow.n as a psycb,ologic'al condition,
mesmerism: or. hypnotism being an ad
vancedstage of it. 'In,tbis'the subject
is easily ;operated upon and cannot re
fr!loin' from �oing what he is told to do.
as he' is in that passive condition
where hi's mind is controlled by 'what
seems to him a more powerful one, and
he feels an impulse to obey it which
he cannot withstand.

In every way she was so unlike the
type of servant girl 'to which we had
been accustomed that I hesitated to en

'gage her. But her honest sensible face.
decided me, In time, no doubt, she
could be persuaded to adopt a more
civilized toilet,
'But Ann, who had been brought up a

Methodist of tile Methodists of the "old
school, "had the courage of her convic
'tiona, and her ideas on dress were as

fixed as'the laws of the Modes and Per
sia)1s. , Like the Goddess of' Liberty, she
had but one style of costume' and she,
�pre it on all occasions; even on SUl/-day'
she refused to put on Sh03S and stockings.
In vain we argued with her on the im
'llropriety of going' barefooted to church.
,1\nn's firmness. remained unshaken. At
1irat I thought it was downright obsti
macy: but that was before I knew Ann.
,In jimo I found th:it her l'i.'�id views con

-cerniug dress were rooted in a religious
-conscleutiousness RS sensitive and as

:J]a�'l'OW as that of John "Ward.

She had a genuine reverence for schol
arship, and took at first much interest in
John's work as a writer. But one morn
ing, when John had been reading to me
a story that he had just finished, Ann,
who once or twice during' the reading
had 11ad , occasion to pass through the
room, asked, with a puzzled look on her
face, "'Vhat does Mr. John write about,
ma'am?"
",Oh, sometimes one thing, and some

times another,"" I' said. "He writes
mostly sborlea. "

"

"True ones, ma'am?"
"Ti'ue .in some respects, Ann; but he

makes them up largely out of his own

imagination."
"

Ann sighed like one troubled in spirit,
\'1 don't see, "ma'am, how he' can

make it seem right," she said, turning
away, with disapproval written on every
'featu�'e, and from that day ,it was very
evident that John had fallen from the

A Fireproof Whitewash.

It is found, says the Englis h Me
chanic, that a. most effective composi
tion for fire-proofing exterior surfaces
ml\y be formed by slakln'g a sufficient
quantity of freshly burned quicklime
of the best grade, and, when the slak
ing is complete, there is added such an,

amount of skim-milk, or water in" its
absence, aa ,will make the liquid of the
consistence of cream. To every teo
pounds of this liquid is, added' sepa
rately and in powder, stirrit!!' constant
ly, the .following ingredients in ,th�

..order" named: Two pounds of alum,;
'twenty�four ounces of sub-carbonate
of potassium or oomineroial. salt. I(
white paint is desired, no further ad
dition is made to the liquid, though
the whiteness is Iound to b� improved
by a few ounces of plaster paris.
Lampblack 'has the effect of giving it
80 number of shades, from slate color
to black. Wha.tever tint is used, it is
incorporated o,t this stage, and the
whole 'after being strained through a

sieve, .is run through a pa.int mill.
When ready to �pply the paint is
hea.t",d nearly to the boi�ing poi�t of
water, and'is put on i� �ts hot oondl-



, ,COL., ;nORNER CA,ME, IN., '

'mostly of sample copies and an oceaelon
al land advartisetnent One, day, old

Oo). Horner came into theofflce, and.ad
dreSSIng ,Nath, wJIo' was ,the acknowl·

edged business manager, said;
"Take' out the advertisement of thf

Sheep Run tract."
';What for?" Nath exclaimed. "I.

there anything wrong with it? Hasu't'

it been displayed to suit you?"
, "Oh, the advertisement is all right,
but the truth is I have sold the'land."

"Well" said Natb, "I reckon -that set
tIes UB. We've got a note to meet and
have been counting on that .. ad. I'm

sO,rry now that I put it in so consplou
ous a place. 'I'his' is what a 'man gets,
by doing a thing too well. We'll get
out one more issue, so we can collect 8

bill from the liverv·stable, and then ]

guess well have togo under."

The, Sheep Run tract had been bought
by a man from Cnnada. He brought Ilis
wife with him. She eXJlres�ed great de
light with the plentifulness of soft air,
and de'clnred' that' she should 'live there

,

the remainder of her days. The after-
noon folloWing the purchaae the Cana

aian -drove out 'to.: show his wife the
land and to let her select the site for a

handsome residence. Just as tbeyceme
upon the tract the woman exclaimed:

. "Merciful heavens! Major, what is
that hanging to that tree?".
"It is a man," the major nervo)Jsly

answered.
On the breast of the victim thete was

this suggestive announcement: "Death
to the man who takes him down."
"Drive on 8S fast liS you can," said

the lady.
'

,

,
'

They had not gone very much farther
until they came to another man. gently
moving to.and fro to tnt: soft sighing of

, the redolent breeze. The'major read
the inscription, a piece of plain hand. i

, writing which declared thi\t death wall

in SOOl'Q' for the man w'bo 'should take
him down:

'

" �'Dri�6 away from-this horrible place."
,
the '�a4y begged."

"

.
After ,driving -some Ilistance farthl'r'

they �I)le 'to, 8 gtace(ul k_n311 shaded by:
handsome tree8. "What 'a�delightful

, place for a house," the major's wife' ez-
,eIaimed.
"Beautiful," 'said the major.
"An� wpat a magnificent view,'" the

lady 1'IlJ)tuiously declared.
..

�·���nd." '.

'

"But oh, loolt therel" the wife broke
in: The major looked and saw' another
man ,hangi�g from a tree. ""l'won't Jive
here,"'�said the woman. "You told me

&h"t it was 11 quiEit ,place." ,

"It is'undoub�edlJ' quiet enough," the
�ajQr"re9pollde'd. ,

'

, "Yes, a�d so is .the

eHE EIED THE OFillJCE.

"or1l:. but .the newspaper man neede
rest. Brain work builds and it also
topples thhigs oyer. -It builds uJ> '11
world and It theu turns itself into a

wx:eqk. Now, I don't pr.opose to turn my
brain into" wreck. I'm going to that,·
convention." '.,

, ,"But what will become.ottne paper?"
I asked.
"I 40n!t know. Rest is now of more

importance to me than·work;" I "

We went to the convention', went on

a long ,excursion, and missed ,two', issues,
of tl_le ,Op.k,Leaj; I knew' that our bust
ness was rUln'ed, '!>ut' Nath ':was cheer":

.fu�. Tile" second day after QU5 return he
S81d.,

,

'
"

,

, '�Pdon't suppose you will ever 'be a

philosopher, will'yau? I am afraidrlot," ,

he added.
'

,

i'I( i� is'philosophy to ruin' a

'Stock and DIIJry Notes.

The common disease of the feet of'

cattle known as "foot ail" is caused by
neglect to keep the feet clean., Fil th,

and, sand getting between the claws ,of
the' ,ho,of !1,often,' 'irritate and grind
down the skin andthen ulcerates-under

tbe' constant irritation. A cure is

easily made by w,ashing the feet cleu n,

keeping' them clean, and applying
healing applications,
Any farmer who has not got money

enough to buy a good portable crenm ..

ery, but who has a cool spring or who

can get ice, 'may safely borrow money
to procure this apparatus. If he is

only half smart he will have his

creamery paid for in less than a year
from no more than flve cows.

\ Many a farmer is daily enviously
complaining., because heQ has not

money enough to buy a 10t of' pure
bred cows:': .To improve what,h!l h�s -

by'better feeding and care, the use of

green fodder crops when the pastures
fail and good w�uter keeping, and so

on, .would be better for him in, the end
'than a, herd of cows costing $1.000.
It is the 2� to 4 cent per pound butter

whichdrags down the dairy business.

No good dairyman should hesitate to
"

'help" his poorer brethren by' word or

act,' lest perchance he might think

there mi�ht be more competiton.
There is room enough for all, espe
ciallp at the top, and more butter
would be used if it wel'e all made good.

As Easy to Go Up us to Go Down.

We hear a good deal of the deteriora
tion ofall kinds of stock by negleot,
but few have any facts to state in the,

contrary direction, Every person

knows that the high bred cattle have
'been brought up into their h iah condi

tion in fewer years than the 'common
stock has been running down; but it is
not generally thought that a reversal

of these two processes will persevere
for 10 years in the best feeding. and.

breeding of a herd of well selected,

native cows and a faidy good native'

bull, it 113 ve,ry certain that he. can'

double or treble the value of them;
that is, the produce will be so much

better than the or-iginal stock. But it

is hardly necessary to Bay that if the

improvement is begun by a pure bred

bull of good character, the end may be
reached in one-half or one-third of th e

time, because it is begun from a higher
,step. nut no one, should be tempted
to neglect the improvemen t of his com-

mon .stock because of the too prevalent
habit of maligning it as wholly incapa
ble of improvement.

JUnta.'to Housekeepers.
Mix stove. blacking with, spirits of

turpentine. .

It' will take off the rust,

polish easier. and stay glossy longer
'

than when water is used.

Fold a b'�ead, ,cloth' small. and lay
over the top, of the' pan, tak\ng it off

som'�·, time before' pakiIJg the. pree-d,'
so that 'the,,d'ough can rrse well above
the tin before 'puttjng' it"in the oven: ' ,

,A simple c9ugh'remedy is made or:
an ounce of' flaxseed' boiled in a tlint.
'of 'water, Ii; 'little hone.v �ddedj' 1,l.D.'
ounce of, rock candy and the .juioe, or
thyee, l:e'mons,: the whole' mixed+and-



.

'A'daughter of the Rev. Fll\m R�aJi. the
EVailgt)l1st, has much WUSllJUi tIIJ."ut; and:
Is studying in Boston. .

-

.' ''It is olal�ed th�t'Loiia, the n.otrp,sii'l!V •.

'the riohe'st alngle woman in' th� world
w�o has earned her'own m�ney. ..'

: :Eiaine Goodale, the, elder. of the poet"
'sls�rs or the Berkshire. Htlls, Is now a.'

.

�upervlsor of edueation for the Sioux In-
di8l18; .

: ....-_", .�; '.
MissWinnie D.avi!il, II the Daughter �f

the Confedera('��," 1{I.sald to be eogaged
�o 8. Mr. Alfred Wilkinson of 'Syracuse, :,�.�=::=��========�=�,��=���==��=���:Ne�;Y�rJt. .

.. ,-_.,' ..
�_ �

I 'J'he Empress 1!)ugenie bas become,vert
muoh of a recluse, and Is preparing' a.
memorial of the late Emperor· Napoleon
'and the Prinoe Imperial:., ".

Tb-e Prlnoess S�e�ii�ule, wldo� of the
the, late'Crown Prince.RudolpholAustrla,
will shortly appear as t�e authoress of
a book of travels. {"'" ,ill

The Duchess di Palmella, an'lnt(lmate_
.frleud of Marla Pia, the Queen Dowager
of Portugal, is young and beautiful�d a

soulptress of constderable merit.

. The he�lth of the ex-Empress Char
lotte of Mexioo has oonslderably im

proved, of late; and few traces n ",V
'

remain of the mental dtsease from whioll
she 'has suffered ever' sinoe the tragio:
death of her husband.
t Mrs. W. H. Vanderbllt, the elder,
spends but one thousand, dollars a year,
on dress; Miss Nellie Gould but twenty
five hundred. Mrs. William Astor ex

pends about ten thousand yearly,. and'
the younger generation of the Vanderbilt
women even more. , .W'

The Duchess of Portland has success

fully passed the third examination in

tirst-aid ambul��oe work at the Walbeok

Branch of the se. John's Ambula�oe As
soclatlon. Her name has been' sent in

among those recommended as reoipients
of the medallion. ..

The new daughter-In-law of Mr. Glad
stone, Mrs. Henry Gladstone, is not

only young and handsome, but aeoom

pllshed in muslc and languages. She 'Is
an admirable performer on the violin.
She �s a small brunette, with a smiling
face, and is a clever, talker. ,.

.

'

':A portral� of Miss Agnes K. 'Murphy
has been hung in the director's room of
the New York Real Esia� E:jtohange.
Miss Murphy Is the only woman member

of the board, and this hOlior has never

been oonferred exoept on the presidents
of the exohange when they retired from

offioe.

The onll/ Spetjallat in tll8 Citu' who ia a Regular
Graduate in lIfBdieiM. OV". 2811INJr,' PractiCe,

. 13 1IINJrI in Chicago.
THE OLDEST ,IN 'A8E, AND'LONGEST LOCATED.

.,. A Man Without a Country.
�, The 'San Franolseo ExaminerJ;�lls this
stOl'Y .: In the early days of Calltornla a

Chinese boy came to San Franoisoo. . For

some reason he divorced himself from
all assooiations with his countrymen, 88-
sumed the garb and habits of an 'Ameri-

Success of an Experiment. oan, and learned th'e painter's tr�d�. He
An English woman who employs edu- took the name of Joseph AllmaQ., and

cated women of the upper olasses as serv- settled himself in San Leandro,'where
ants, Is 'well satlsf\� with the result of he pursued his calling, and was general
her experiment.' Being ladies, they sub- ly respected. Many years afterward hl�
mit g�acefully. to the inevttable, an:d do old father came to this coast and hunt id
not allow their work to disgrace them be-

up his son.' Then there ooourred a Hoene

oause they do it well. "Of coursa.I try believed to be unique _..t the :':'Istory of
to avoid giving them dirty work as muoh the oountry. The son was compelled to
as possible. Agreatll1&liY8l'rangements converse with his fathel' through an in
can bemade in this way to make house- terpreter, By reason of lack of essoote-
work less hard and unpleasant, and it we, ! ,tlon with people who spoke Chinese
the mistresses, would only spend a llttle

,i Allman had entirely forgotten bts-nattve
more thought on these matters I am sure

there would be fewer complaints from
tongue, and his father had not been long

and about servants. At the same 'time,
enough In the oountry to plek up any

'1 always insist on my servauta fuUUllng
English. After a time Allman sought to

every duty they have undertaken to�per�
take out oltlzenship papers. He then

form., If they engage to black my boots,
found that he was actually a manwithout

a oountry. On account of his raoe and
.they have to do it, and do it regularly .

oolor h,e was prohibited from becoming
and well. But this does nbt prevent me
from having them in my drawing-room

an American, and as he had lost the Ian-

after dinner and playing a game of whist
guage of his parents he oould not olaim

or any other garae with them. Their
China as the oountry of his home yearn-

lives are, even unrter the most favorable
tngs. Repeated efTorts to become a cttt.

oiroumstanees, rather monotonous, and
zen of the United t:!tates have resulted

where we can put a little more color and
in iuuure,

brightness Into them I think it is our du,

,ty to do It. Their work is very contintng
and after their'work is done,' they should
be permitted to go out every'day." "Do

they eat their meals with you, too?"
" No. as a rule I find that they prefer to
take their meals together seperately, ann
as they have to cook and serve the meals

tills Is a more convenient arran<tement.

But otherwise' 1 treat them as equals,

and,l bave not fOWld tuat 'touey aJ:luse
this treatment. but rather are more t.rUIit

worthy and willing to please. "

Old Lace.

Many of our girls do no, know why
old lace is so muoh more valuable and

generally so much more beautiful than
new lace, The faot is. that the old lace
Is all woven- in lost patterns, It is fre
quontly as line as a 'spider's film and
cannot be r<'produced. The loss of pat
terns was a tievere cheok to lace-making
in Frallce 1l1,H1 Belgium, and was oooa

sioned by the French Revolution. Be
fore that time wh j villages I'upported
themselves by laoe-making, and patterns
were handed down from one generation
to another. They "ere vlJ.luable heir
looms, for tt.J most oelebrated weavers

always had as many orders as they oould
exeoute In a lifetime, and they were

bound by an oath taken on the' four
Gospe,ls, to work oniy for oertain, deal

. erB. When the Reign of Terror began"
all work of this kind was interrupted for
,a time, 'Af�r' the storm had subsided
the dealers. and workers were far apa.rt--
sO:!lle dead, some lost,: and 's?me esoa:�ed
to foreign lands, and suoh of the women
as rem'8.ined were bound by their oath'to
work for but'one'; and this oath, In spite
of Robespiene's dootrine, WIIB held by
the poorest 'of .them to be binding, and
there were instil-noes where they suffered
aotual' want' l1lther th� br�k their
word. Some, however, taught their
ohildren and their grandohildren, and

many patterns were in' this way pre
served. 'Bome of the.daintiest and tineat

patterns were �eve'\' recovereQ, and to.
day speoimims of these laces are known
to be worth their weight in gold.

'

,;.

Leghorn Straw Farming.

Authorized by the State to treat

�:a:n.l.c8'!�'fno..Y·We'!.��:I��fd�
IO..e'�tSexUal Deblllty(lo.. o/.ezual.
�owerJ Ner.vou·s Debility. Poisoned
BloodJhcers andlilwelllngsof every
kind. urinary :plaeases. and In fact'

.

' 'all, troubles or diseases .In either
u "

' male or female. CUres guaranteed
ormoney refunded. Ohargesl9w. Tliousands of
cases cured. Experience.ls Important. All med
cines are guaranteed to.l)e'Pllre and emCaCIO,:!r:�rafg���':td:_4�I��lt8r.:le�!fci;pfo�lr::se.
No �ill11D to 'drug stores to ban uncertain

�:f�: ft�ledNO ::tfnl:i�':7rQor �J:\g�:a� "

�"tleiJ '41atance treated by lefter and �x.
pn!88,," clnea ,sent everywhere free from

f�:1e�������ita'r��f�u�n��naJ!fe::�� : E.ltOOi.. ,."."
........La .,..

personally 'or 'by letwr.. '" ...OVIl."NT:, .""y, 'Of' ........
A 84' page 'DOO'V ....

' Bo&b llex.., seut . .. ...

Illustrated � A .ealed In fr.laln, envelope'
A ..II,.U'.LU....IIL... 1ft ......

fg\o6cJ,���r,u:�&g:�I:� mm the �K'l?f
.

LIGHTEST,'
,El..:B�J1:,.MAT:l:a.�· ··S'TE't::T AN'D .'Ee.-·
r

'
r.. "-'!\'" • ' ,"'.

,THE GREAT TURic:I8I{ RHEUMATIC"CURE. '

....
,

.

_..............
A POSITIVE CUBE for

RHEU-'rg
.

.

�eiI��:i..t!ft: �r,�';;��h�'��' " '._, .E� o�., AGENT O�,ADORns
Greatest discovery In annala,oJ " 'WiI'IIIIS' Im..uD��:I�'ii8e�����erT�e�1!�a

. '. ,n� . rv.�AftY,(L"""
f��niao��,ts�f�JesCt'!'t'e��r.::� �� .. �.' rum._1. Y....YIUL. CIUllo
case,with stam" tOf (Jlrculars. Oall.l>r addre88 A....Ali-t.........

�:._H_E_N_,D_E_��N.,O_9_W_._9thSt.���••�City.M�... I:·��'�"�·�''''''''�·�S-�:���;a:..�·;'�:-i''''�'�'''''��oil5i'�
.

A" good-lookIns girl when as'kf'ld to

give ball for her appearanoe said:
.. YOII

can gamble on my ap)ear�noe blllDI

wha.t it ought to be."

A MI1'fln (Pa.) young man broke

elghty-yea,r-old unole's skull in a,dispute
over '8' fence. ,Moral-Unoles,. and'

nephew� should not mill even 1� miftlD.'

State� i311i,nd ,wom�n ,oOlnplaln' of
being, terrorized by :0.'m,on,key, ,.which

. peeps in at their window;;! nigh�. lid

yet thel'� are doubtel'll, of Dar'w In's

theory, L�

, poplnjay-'-They say t)1a.t ,:Mrs. Bi�s1?J;,'
m'kes iUluga h'ot for her Uu"band., ,,' ".'

Dempsey (who has breakfasted. with

,BIgsby).'-'fllat'cerI41u:y UV"w41:� il.pp,IY"to·
Iilecol'fee.
", .An old soldier applied for ,a pension.

,

ae had been Injured, at a battle. "On

examination It was found that ,he waa

kljlq'ed. ,Be ran away' so hat� that he

bUrt, hbn$elf.

In the manufaoture of tinfoil, tin Is

'lrielted and run into blooks weighing
from two hundred 'to four' hundred

·

pounds e3\)h-and in this form the metal
, is kept for ordinary use. The old meth-
od of reduoing it to the nec�ssary thin-.

· ne!'S for, foil was by hammering i�, by
· hand as the gold�beaters beat gold�leaf;

.

·and this prooess is still in vogue to,.a'
limlte'd extent. This however is a very

l"bo,rious..prooess, all the sheet must be

oonstil.ntly bep.ten without. intermission
to keep up the' heat generated by the

con�inuoua 'strokes of the hammer; and
,

the great dtawl;>aok to it was' that only
one surface or face oould be produoed.,
',Th,'; introduotion 01 rolling-machinel'y
,h&ll\,ompletely revolutionized the trade;
80 that, In place of importing,' we now

export;: The metalls given a beautiful

POli8h on both sides; it is then out to
,

,order by outting machines. The great
.�vaDtage'Qf the machine-rolled foil over
,the,hud-beaten foil is that, while the

�tter is full of minute holes as not to be

vi8�ble to the naked eye, the forme� Is,
.

-

¥:' a ru,le; perfeotly in�t-and thus,

:_.:�i�g alr-tig�t,' forms· a wrapper that can
"not J>e.,-equaled by any other subst&noe.

Annual Rings on Trees.
In a reoent work by Professor Hartig

It is stated that a oount of the annual

rings of a tree when out three or four

feet from the ground may not give the 0.0-

ourate age of the tree. Where trees are

orowded in a forest and have aeveloped
feeble crowns the g'reatest annual inore

ment is jnst below the Oro�vn, and it

dlminlsht)s Ngularly downward. When

'the leaf area is not sullioient to afford

food material to'provide for a sh�et' of
oambh,lm all over the tree th,e groWtl\,
stops before. Nachlng the. bottom, jl.nd
the ring which Is' found tw.enty feet up
�he trunk may' fall alto�ether before it

reaches tho :;rou,nd. 'In such trees ther\)

may' be rings l!l,cking at three feet high
'tor certl1in yoars, and the total number
of rings would he )es,\ than' .e, numl.ler
of yeal's iIi thl:l tr,.!o's life'.

.

Tinfoil. .,


